Burnett Dean Siegfried
July 5, 1928 - September 17, 2011

Burnett Dean Siegfried born July 5th, 1928Â went to his Lord and Savior Jesus Christ on
September 17th, 2011.Â He was preceded in death by parents Henry and Louise
Siegfried.Â Survived by wife Joy, son Kerry and his wife Sandy, daughters Teresa Lynch
and her husband Mike, Vicky Nigro and her husband Lou, Julie Roberts and her husband
Ed, and Lisa Roberts and her husband Mark;Â 11 grandchildren, 13 great grand children,
and 3 future great grand children.Â Also survived by his brother Edward and sister
Virginia Wynn and her husband Jack. He was a native Tulsan and after service in the
army during the Korean War, he joined his father, Henry, in the family business, Siegfried
Motor Company.Â Subsequently, he started Save-On Auto parts, a successful auto parts
chain in the West Tulsa area. After selling his auto parts business, he retired and
dedicated his time to his church, Christ the Redeemer Lutheran Church, as the business
manager.Â This was a joyous time in giving back to his Lord and Savior and the church
he loved and where he was a charter member.Â The children in the Christ the
Redeemerâ??s Early Childhood Program thought that he lived in the ceiling because they
often saw him replacing ceiling tiles. He was a loving and caring husband to his soul mate
Joy for 47 years.Â Burnett was also a loving dad, papaw, and great papaw to his children,
grand children, and great grandchildren, with 3 great grand children on the way, one of
which will carry on his beloved name. His hobbies included gardening, crossword puzzles
and he was a big fan of Wheel of Fortune and Fox News.Â He loved all family gatherings
and especially enjoyed Christmas when all of his family gathered. Burnett was a faithful
and humble servant of the Lord his entire life.Â He loved Jesus and lived his life
dedicated to the love Christ showed through his only begotten Son.Â He was blessed
with the gift of service. Dad we will always love you and will always try to carry on with
your faithfulness and the family values that you have taught us. In lieu of flowers, please
donate in Burnettâ??s name to Christ the Redeemer Lutheran Church Early Childhood
Development a program he loved.
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Burnett was a great gift to the church. I will never forget the day he asked me if I
thought CTR could use a volunteer at the church. He phrased his request to
serve humbly and willingly. Burnett had wisdom. He had some special phrases
that summarized the reality of a service man, like, Ã?Â¢Ã¢â??Â¬Ã?â??
Everything gets old and eventually everything needs to be repaired.Ã?Â¢Ã¢â??
Â¬Ã?Â There was never a task that was too low for him. If he could not
accomplish the task well he would call for help. No vendor ever took advantage of
him. He had a quiet way of standing for what was right. He was a follower of
Jesus and a student of His Word. He was a true churchmen, serving on boards
and committees and also willing to get dirty doing what he could for God's
Kingdom. Pastor John Raddatz



Pastor John Raddatz - September 20, 2011 at 03:47 PM

AB

Burnett you will be missed. If anyone had to describe Burnett in 7 words it would
be: Selfless, humble, loving, kind, gentle, honest and faithful. I pray l learn to be
more like each of these virtues. My prayers are with Joy and the rest of your
family because I know without a doubt you are in a better place. Peace be with
you, sweet friend.
Amy Blackwell - September 19, 2011 at 09:47 PM

JW

He was a true servant of the Lord. No one can take his place at CTR. He will be
sorely missed.
Jane Wilcox - September 19, 2011 at 06:42 PM

SM

There will never, ever be another wonderful Burnett. He was the best! He did so
many wonderful things for CTR in his quiet, humble way. I worked with him in
many different avenues at church and he always knew the best way to handle
anything. He was a cherished "man of God".I will miss him very much.Sandy
Moeller
Sandy Moeller - September 19, 2011 at 03:03 PM

